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Wanted' : Farmer Agent*

To work in country. Steady em-

ployment
¬

; good pay weeidy.-
THE

.

HAWKS NUIISERY
*

COMPANY ,
fcjf Wauwatosa , Wis.-

DecFeb
.

I-

Comfortable rooms , clean beds-

and all you want to eat at the Chi-

cago
¬

House. ' 38-

Stetter pays 9 cents for hides
48-

2The Loup Valley Hereford Ranch.-
Brownlee

.

, Nebr ,

Prince Boabdel
131693 and Curly-
Coat 112201 at head-
of berd. The blood-
of Fowler. Anxiety ,
Lord Wilton and Sir-
Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

10 my herd-

.I

.

have 40 head of Fler ford bulls from 6 montns-
to 2 years old on Laud for this spring's trade.-

C.

.
. H. FAULHABKK ,

H. DAILEY,
Dentist.O-

ffice
.

over the grocery deparment-
of T. C. Hornby's store-

.Will
.

be in Rosebud agency July-
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 1904:.

JOHN F. PORATHR-
iege , Nebr.-

Tubular

.

wells and windmills.

. M. SAGESEK-
Barber

First-class Shop in Every Eespect-
Eau de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star Bair-

Tonic , Herpicide and Coko's Dandruff Cure-

.Try
.

Pompeian Face Massage Cream-

A. . N. COMPTON-
Physician and SurgeonO-
ffice at Quigley & Chapman's

Drug Store. Nights The Don-

oher
-

residence , Cherry Street-

.H.

.

. M. CRAMER ,

City Deliveryman.Tr-
unks

.

, valises and packages hauled to and-

from the depot and all parts of the City.

., G. O. Stprdevant ,

RESIDENT DEXTIST.O-

ffice

.*" *

over Daventort's Store West Entran-

ceValentine, Nebraska-

.JOHN

.

M. TUCKER ,

COUJSTY ATTORNEY.-

Practices

.

in all State Cour-

ts.Home

.

Laundry ,

Family washingcalled for-

and delivered at your hom-

ePhone 145. T. J. Mai one-

.ANS

.

- Tabules-

Doctors find-

A good prescription-
For: ! mankind-

The 5-cent package s enough lor usual occas-

sions.

-

. The family bottle (6O cents ) contains a-

supply for a year. All druggists sell them .

r
Hot i-

V

Water-
Bottles

V

!

iWe have just received a-

I
shipment of these useful arti-

cles

¬

I , among them some of the-

"Justrite" linen lined Feath-

bottles.

-

- . I-

They are extra strong 'and I-

very light in weight-

.i

.

i i
2 and 3 quart sixes at $1.50-

.i

.
\

I

1
1 QUIGLEY & CHAPMAN , J

DRUGGISTS. |

CORMLL'SJWSE BILL.-

Concluded

.

( from last week. )

Sec. 10. A homestead entry-
man

-

havitfg filed subject to pro-

visions

¬

of section nine ((9)) , upon-

satisfying the local land office that-

he has established an actual bona-

fide residence upon said homestead ,

shall be entitled to lease as much-

as twenty acres of land for each-

acre embraced in his homestead ,

contiguous to said homestead , al-

though
¬

the same may at the time-

be held under previous lease or-

leases. . Provided , that the home-

stead
¬

entryman filing under act of-

congress of April 28,1904 , 33 U.-

S.

.

. statutes , page 547 , (commonly-

known as the "Kinkaid" law ) ,

shall be allowed five (o) acres for-

each acre contained in his home-

stead.

¬

. Upon application being-

made by said entryman , giving-

number of acres and description-
of same to the register and receiv-

er
¬

of the local land office , they-

shall at once serve said lessee or-

lessees by legal notice under the-

customary rules , and after having-

had thirty day's notice , should said-

lessee or lessees'fail to make pro-

test
¬

, then so much of said lease or-

leases may be cancelled as may be-

necessary to transfer under lease ,

at said price per acre , the land ap-

plied
¬

for to said entryman. Should-

the holder or holder of said lands-

under lease or leases protest a-

gainst
-

said transfer , the register-
and receiver shall cite all parties-
interested to appear for hearing-
under rules of practice. Provided ,

further , that these two officers-

shall ascertain the amount of land-

held under the homestead laws ,

lease of state school lands or free-
hold

¬

by the respective parties ,

and provided there be sufficient of-

the same pro rate until said entry-
man

¬

shall have.received as much-

as twenty ((20)) or five (o) , as the-

case may be , leased to one entered-
as a homestead. Provided , furth-
er

¬

, that in determining equities-

the land office is hereby granted-
the utmost latitude. Provided ,

further , that the land leased by-

said entryman shall be then sub-

ject
¬

to. conditions of section nine
((9)) of this act regarding trespass.-

Sec.
.

. 11. No leased land on-

which improvements shall have-

been made in shape of wells , cul-

tivation
¬

, seeding to native or-

leguminous grasses or any im-

provement
¬

calculated to add to the-

value of the land which cannot be-

readily removed shall be subject-
to homestead entry , or cancellation-
and re-lease , until the lessee sur-
rendering

¬

shall have been reim-
bursed

¬

for the value of said im-

provements.
¬

. Where the parties-
in interest cannot agree as to value ,

appraisers shall be chosen under-
such regulations as shall be made-

by the secretary of the interior.-
Sec.

.

. 12. On application for as-

signment
¬

of lease , the land office-

shall give legal public notice , stat-
ing

¬

the time and place all parties-
in interest shall appear and the-
"Rules of Practice" governing-
contests shall apply , subject to-

such modifications as may be found-
necessary by the proper authori-
ties

¬

: Provided , that upon the-

death of a lessee his lease shall in-

ure
¬

to the benefit of the estate or-

legal representative of said lessee.-

Sec.
.

. 13. Lessees in fencing-
lands acquired hereunder are re-

quired
¬

to at all times maintain-
gates at all places necessary for-
homestead entrymen , or others-
controlling lands bounded in whole-

or part by said leased land , to gain-
ready access to and from said lands ,

and right-of-way is hereby grant-
ed

¬

across said leased lands for said-
purposes. . Also , like gates must-
be maintained at crossings of all-

highways , public or private , and-

right of way is hereby declared-
across said leased lands for the pur-
pose

¬

of ordinary highways , with-

the right of use of all natural-
water courses or lakes. Provided ,

that no part of this act shall in-

any way conflict with any state-
statute on the subject of highways.-

Sec.
.

. 14. That nothing in this-
act shall be construed to prevent-
any person or persons from enter-
ing

¬

upon any leased lands for law-

ful
¬

purposes , including that of

prospecting , locating and develop1-

'ing the mineral resources thereof.-
Provided

.

, said person or persons-
may take only sufficient live stock ,

implements , etc. , thereon neces-

sary
¬

to prosecute said prospecting.-
Provided

.

, further , that no building-
of a permanent character shall be-

erected by said prospector or pros-
pectors

¬

, until the land desired by-

him or them shall have Ipoen filed-

upon under the mineral or other-
laws and thus segregated from-
said leased land.-

Sec.
.

. 15. That the government ,

upon its own initiation , at any-

time , for the purpose of irrigation-
and entry , or other special uses or-

improvement of said lands , may-

declare any lease void and take-
possession of said lands. Provid-
ed

¬

, the lessee under theso provis-

ions
¬

shall hare at least six month's
legal notice of such intention. Pro-
vided

¬

, further , that the lessee shall-
be reimbursed for actual loss sus-

tained
¬

in improvements named in-

section eleven ((11)) in addition to-

windmills and fences placed there-
under said lease , hereby cancelled-
.Damage

.

to be awarded as in ordi-
nary

¬

condemnation proceedings.-
Sec.

.

. 16. Where lessee has bee n-

deprived of any land by the pro *

visions of any of the foregoing-
sections , the land office shall com-

pute
¬

the amouiit due him for the-
unexpired time for which payment-
has been made and the receiver-
shall draw from this fund sufficient-
to reimburse said lessee for the-
amount paid and and not earned ,

the same being computed prorata.-
Sec.

.

. 17. Any lease shall be li-

able
¬

to cancellation , wheneverin
the judgment of the land offic-
eauthorities the same has been ob-

tained
¬

by fraud , collusion or mis-

representation
¬

, or used to defeat-
the object of the law , the lessee to-

forfeit all claims for reimburse-
ment

¬

under section sixteen ((16)) of-

this act.-

Sec.
.

. 18. Any person who at-

tempts
¬

to trespass , or through-
carlessness or neglect permits his-

live stock of any character to range-
or graze upon the land of another-
upon

,-

conviction thereof shall be-

subject to fine of not less than fifty
($50)) dollars nor more than one-
thousand (§1000)) dollars , and also-

liable for damages to said lessee-

.Provided
.

, the lessee shall inclose-
his leased laud with a legal fence ,

defined ia section nine ((9)) of this-
act. . Provided , further , that noth-

ing
¬

in this section shall be constru-
ed

¬

to prevent leesses of joining-
tracts from uniting to fence their-
several tracts in one or more en-

closures
¬

!

Sec. 19. Forest reserves and-

lands of like character may be-

made subject to the provisions of-

this act , under such modifications-
and regulations as may be ordered-
by the proper department.-

Sec.
.

. 20. The register and re-

ceiver
¬

shall charge one (§1)) dollar-
fee , in addition a commission of-

two (2)) per cent of amount of said-

lease for each lease issued , lease to-

contain all lands leased one person-
or interest at a single disposal.-

Also
.

two ((2)) per cent of all mon-
eys

¬

received from annual pay-
ments.

¬

. Also the usual fee for pub-

lication
¬

of notices , taking testi-
mony

¬

, ect. , now in force for ser-
vices

¬

of like charcter. All of which-
shall be accounted for and return-
ed

¬

as a part of the earnings of the
office.-

Sec.
.

. 21. The secretary of the-

interior shall be authorized to-

promulgate any rules and regula-
tions

¬

necessary to carry out the-
purposes of this act-

.Drunkards

.

Beware.-

This

.

week an habitual drunkaid-
was much concerned because noti-
ces

¬

had been sent the saloonkeep-
ers

¬

not to sell him liquor. He and-
several other habitual drunkards-
of our town should remember that-
we now have a state law that all-

such subjects , as he , can now be-

sent to the state insane asylum on-

the complaint of one or more citi-
zens

¬

who furnish proof that they-
are habitual drunkards , which can-
be easily done-

.When

.

you come to town , stop-

at the Chicago House. . . 38

Every-
Niece Nephew-

am
< * &

of Uncle
should be deeply interested in what he has said about soda-
crackers , because they are the one food with which all of-
them are familiar.

' Uncle Sam has given out figures showing that soda-
crackers are richer in nutriment and body-building elements ,
properly proportioned , than any food made from flour-

.This
.

is saying much for common soda crackers , and-
much more for Uneeda BiSCllit , because they are-
soda crackers of the best quality. They are baked better-
more scientifically. They are packed better more cleanly.
The damp , dust and odor proof package retains all the good-
ness

¬
and. nutriment of the wheat , all the freshness of the best

baking , all the purity of the cleanest bakeries-

.Your

.

Uncle Sam has shown what food he thinks best-
for his people. His people have shown that they think
Uneeda BlSCUat the best of that food , nearly
400,000,000 packages having already been consumed.

\

Uneeda Biscuit
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Stetter pays 9l cents for hides *

Halldorson's photos 1 , 2 , 3 , 4-

and 5th of each month.-

See

.

those windows at
1 STJN AIID'S-

.You

.

will find a hearty welcome-
at the Chicago House. 38-

A good Smith Premier typowriter-
for sale cheap. F. M. WALCOT-

T.Jos.eph

.

LaDger of Norden was-

in town Thursday after lumber-
and attended the play "The Thor-
oughbred

¬

Tramp" while in town-

.We

.

have just received a new-

stock of fine groceries. Come in-

and see us , or call up phone 97.
1 A. John , Davis & Co-

.There

.

will be evangelical ser-

vices
¬

at the Presbyterian church-
by Rev. J. M. Caldwell , D. D. ,

commencing Friday evening , Jan.
26 , at 7:30.: All are cordially in-

vited
¬

to these meetings-

.What

.

a sweefc pretty girl is the-

heroine in the play ot "Uncle Josh-

Sprueeby ," and how you do wish-

she was your sweetheart , that is , of-

course , if you do not have one of-

those pleasant little affairs. And-

in that saw mill scene do you not-

want to just jump on the stage to-

help her hit that bad man "just-
once for luck-

.The

.

patrons of Church's opera-
house will he entertained for one-

night , Saturday , Feb. 3 , 1906 by the-

big comedy production , "Uncle Josh-
Spruceby. ." This popular play-

comes well recommended and will-

no doubt be received with enthus-
iasm

¬

here. The piece is staged with-
every attention to stage realism.-
All

.

the scenes are well mounted-
and acted. The startling "saw-
mill" scene is said to be a master-
piece

¬

of stage mechanism. Many-
specialties are introduced and the-

superb solo orchestra carried by the-

company all go t-o make this a very-

delightful produjtion-

.Albert

.

Nenzel o f Muenster ,
Sask. , Canada , came down from-
Nenzel last Friday where he has-

been visiting since Sunday and-
looking after some horses which-
Mat Boltz was keeping for him-
and which he has now sold to Hen-
ry

¬

Schafer. Mr. Nenzel went-
down to Norden and Springview-
from here to visit his brothersin-
law

-

, the Langer brothers at Nor-
den

-

, and Paul Gerow at Spring-
view.

-

. Mr. Nenzel is running two-
stores in Saskatchewan and also-

owns some farms in that part of-

the country. He has been doing-
well- since leaving here three years-
ajjo and likes the country there.-
He

.

expects to retunraboutthe last-
of this month.

stop your Lung Irritation , relieve your Sore Throat-
and drive out your Chronic Cold , with the only cer-

tain
¬

, and strictly scientific , Cure for Coughs and Colds :

m

VERYF-

OR CONSUMPTION-

Almost Sra JDespair.-
"Our

.
little daughter was given up by two physicians-

with consumption of the throat , and we were almost-
in despair, when our druggist recommended Dr. King's
New Discovery. After taking four bottles she was-
perfectly cured and has had no throat trouble since. "

GEO. A. EYLER , Cumberland , Md-

.Price

.

, aiad $1.0-

0TRIAL BOTTLES FREERE-

COMMENDED , GUARANTEED-
AMD SOLD BY

A friond of tho-
A foe of the Trust-

Complies with the Pure Food Lawa-
cf ail Ctatc-

c.J.

.

. L. ASHBTJRN,
i

Contractor and Build-
er

¬

in Brick or Stone
. Work-

.Valentine

.

Nebr.5-

O

-, .

YEARS'
EXPERIENCET-

RACE MARKS
DESIGNS-

COPYRIGHTS
Anyoife sending a sketch and description may-

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an-
nvention( la probably patentable. Communica-

tions
¬

strictly contidcnttal. Handbook on Patents-
sent free. Oldest agency for securing; patents-

.Patents
.

taken through Mnnn & Co. receive-
special notice , without charge , in. th-

eScientific American.-
A

.
handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest clr-

culation
-

of any scientific Journal. Terms , $3 p-

year : four months , $L Sold by all newsdealers.-

inch

.

Office. G25 F SL. Washington. D- C-

.Stetter

.

pays 9 cents for-hides.

Opportunity-

We want a man-

in this locality to sell-

the WHEELER &
WILSON Sewing-
Machine. . '

We can offer ex-

ceptional
¬

induce-
ments

¬

to someone-
who commands a-

horse and wagon and-
can devote his time-
to advancing the-
sales of our produc-

tEnergetic men-
find our proposition-
a money-maker, ca-

pable
¬

of development-
into a permanen-
tand profitableb-
usiness. .

WRITE .AT ONC-

EWheeler&Wilson 'Mfg. Co.

72 and 74 Wabash Ave.

CHICAGO

t " .
For Sale Good G room' house-

and lot on Hall street , good stable-
.Inquire

.
at this office.


